MOI-V Linux dvblast tvheadend VDR Operating Instructions
Dear Customers,
Thank you very much for choosing TBS products. The professional IPTV streamer
MOI-V supports up to 6 built-in TV tuner PCI-e cards of multiple digital TV
standards, which includes DVB-S/S2/S2X, DVB-T2/T, DVB-C2/C and ISDB-T. These
built-in TV tuner PCI-e cards enable you to watch TV channel from one
transponder/satellite while recording another channel from other transponder/
satellite via PCI Express at the same time.
Moreover, this powerful IPTV streamer MOI-V can not only receive live TV signal via
built-in 48 TV tuners, but also stream the channels further through Ethernet to
various client devices, such as PC, tablet PC, smart phone, and smart TV.
In order to use this item correctly, please read this manual carefully at the
beginning.

1. Hardware Installation
1.1 Install TBS TV Tuner Card
Power off the computer, remove computer cover and take out cover panel of PCI-e
slot in which you want to put the card. Insert the card in PCI-e slot, connect SATA
wire to the TBS4*1 panel, and then fix card bracket with screw. Make sure the card
fit in PCI-e slot tightly. Finally put back computer cover.

ATTENTION:
①When turn off the computer, please do not touch the PC internal components especially the
CPU and VGA chip, which has a high temperature with a risk of burns.
②Please make sure to see the user manual of PC and peripheral equipment.

1.2 Connect TV Signal Cable to the PCI-e Card on Your PC
Choose the required TV signal cable according to the TBS TV tuner PCI-e cards that
you use. Please make sure you properly connect the TV signal cable to the TV tuner
on computer in case of the damage to antenna device.
The following picture shows that MOI-V is with 6 pcs of TBS6909 DVB-S2 8 Tuner
PCI-e cards, which enables the IPTV streaming box to receive TV signal and stream TV
channels via 48 TV tuners simultaneously.
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1.3 Install Open Source Driver
As for the installation instructions, here is the link for your reference:
https://github.com/tbsdtv/linux_media/wiki

2. Use dvblast under Linux Operational Environment
2.1 Please connect the TV signal cable to “Input” interface and make sure you
computer is using the same LAN. Then input the IP address of MOI-V server on your
web browser, you will see the pop-up dialogue as below. Finally input the default
user name and password “root” and click “log in”, you will successfully enter the
user interface.

MOI-V IP Address Query:192.168.1.7
# ifconfig

2.2 Scan TV Channels with dvblast
Click “Dvblast Settings”, open the folder “TBS6909 DVB-S/S2 adapter0”, select
“DVB-S/S2#0” and then set parameters on the drop-down menu. Finally click “Scan
Channels”. (The following screenshot is for your reference.)

2.3 Select the required TV programs on the “Program List” by ticking “Enable” on the
right column, and then click “Streaming & Save”.（See screenshot below.）

3 Tvheadend User Guide
3.1 Enter Tvheadend user interface and check “Tuner Settings” as below.

3.2 Log in “Networks”, add DVB-S Network and set the right “Network Name” with
product model number and required TV signal via LNB. Finally click “Create” to save
it. (See screenshot below.)

3.3 Log in “Muxes”, setup required frequency channel’s parameters and save them.
（See screenshot below.）

3.4 Log in “TV adapters” and open the folder “Turbosight TBS 6909 DVB-S/S2:
DVB-S #0”, finally click “save” button. (See screenshot below.)

3.5 Log in “TV adapters” and select the required device for scanning TV channels
via the corresponding TV tuner. Then click “Universal LNB only” and add the
“Network” that you set up before. Finally click “Save” button. (See screenshot
below.)

3.6 Log in “Networks” to scan TV Channels (The following screenshot is for your
reference.)

3.7 Log in “Services” and click “Map services” to select the TV programs that you
want to live stream. (See screenshot below.)

3.8 If you would like to broadcast satellite programs from other TV tuners, please
setup the TV signal parameters according to the above “tvheadend 3.2-3.7” steps.

4 VDR User Guide
4.1 Log in “VDR Settings” interface and select the required TV Tuner. (See screenshot
below.)

4.2 Open the required TV tuner folder to set TV channel parameters and then click
“Scan Channels”.（See screenshot below.）

4.3 After you have successfully locked TV programs, please enter “Tuning Settings”
to use VDR player. The network URL is combined with the IP address of your PC and
default parameter “3000/channels.m3u”. Here comes an example for your reference:
http://192.168.8.181:3000/channels.m3u

5 Reset User Name / Password and Remote Switch Function
5.1 Log in “Options” to reset user name and password.
Input new user name and password and then click “modify & save” button. Then
the “Http Server Login Settings” will pop up again, just input the resetting user name
and password and save as before. The confirmation of new user name and password
will be completed.
You can easily use IPMI remote control function to reboot MOI-V. If you would like
to turn on/off the MOI-V via remote support, please check “IP Adress for IPMI” and
launch “IPMI remote control”. (See screenshot below.)

5.2 Input User Name “ADMIN” and Password “ADMIN” to log in SUPERMICR
System.

5.3 You can view and modify IP address to meet your needs.

5.4 If the device goes wrong, you can reboot MOI-V via remote control. (The
following screenshot is for your reference.)

6 Update MOI-V System
You can easily update MOI-V system by carrying out the following steps:
1) Update its software and select update.tar.bz2 file on your PC;
2) Click “Upload” to upload the file;
3) Click “Update” after you successfully upload the file.
Tips: When the updating process is up to 100%, please reboot MOI-V.

